
7. (Terno Company, Huntington Beach Easement No. 272, Well No, Fee 5, 
Dil Purchase Agreement) The Executive Officer advised the Commission 

relative to the oil purchase contract tentatively agreed to hotweon 
the State's Grantee (Termo Company ) and the Texas Company, as the pur-
chaser of the crude from this State lease. The Commission was informed 
that the agreement contained a provision whereunder the purchasor 
could torminato the contract if the Grantoo failed to comply with 
any production program which might be dotermined by operators producing 
more than one-half of the production in the Huntington Beach now fiold;
and that if the State woro to approve this contract in that form, it 
would have the practical offeet of modifying Tormo's casement agroo-
mont to the extent that the State would no longer bo in a position to
determine the reasonable allowable production for Tormo's woll. 
Therefore, the purchase agreement in it's prosont form was highly 
inimical to the intorests of the State. The Executive Officer advised 
the Commission further that conforoncos relative to this provision 
had boon hold with the State's Grantoo, and that thoro wore indications 
that the purchase contract could bo amondod or modified, in order to
oliminato such objectionable features. 

The Exccutive Officer pointed out further that the Grantoo had an 
obligation to produce under his agreement, or : that a portion of the 
production belonged to the Stato, and that in the absonce of any 
approved agreement, the Granteo was actually marketing tho State's 
royalty shore of the off without the State's consent; and that the 
Executive Officer was accordingly requesting authority from the 
Commission to approve the contract QUY mon the contract was finally 
prosonted in propor form and without tho objectionable features. 

Upon motion duly mado and unanimously carried, the Exocutive Officer
was authorized to nogotiato with the State's Grantco, with tho 
objective of removing the objectionable features contained in the oil 
purchase contract submitted to the State for approval. The Executive 
Officer was spooifically instructed to bring the contract back to tho
Commission for formal approval, 

8.' (Tormo Company, Huntington Beach Easamonts Nos. 272, (Excluding Woll
No. Foo 5), 312, 337 and 352) To Exocutive Officer advised the Commission 
relative to the oil purchase contracts tontatively agroed to botwoon ' 
the State's Grantoo (Tommo Company) and the MeCallon Rofining Company, as 
the purchaser of the crude from these State loasos. The Commission was 
informed that the agreements contained a provision whoroundor the 
purchaser could torminato those contracts if the Grantoo failed to 
comply with any production program which might be dotormined by oporators 
producing more than one-half of the production in the Huntington Boach 
now fiold; and that if tho State wore to approve those contracts in 
that form, it would have the practical offoct of modifying Tormo's 
casomont agreements to the extent that the State would no longer bo in a
position to dotermino the reasonable allowable production for Toro's
wells. Thoreforo, the purchase agreements in their prosont for wore 
highly inimical to the intorests of the State. Tho Executive Officer 
advised the Commission further that conforonces rolative to this prt.
vision had boen hold with the State's Grantoo, and that thoro word 
indications that the purchase contracts could be amended or nodifica,
in order to eliminate such objectionable foaturos. 
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The Exccutive Officer pointed out further that the Grantoo had an 
obligation to produce under his agreements and that a portion of the 
production belonged to the State, and that in the absonco of any 
approved agroomonts, the Grantoo was actually marketing the Statots 
royalty share of the oil without the State's consent; and that the 
Executive Officer was accordingly requesting authority from the 
Commission to approve the contracis ONLY when the contracts word 
finally prosented in proper form and without the objectionable features. 

Upon motion duly made and unanimously carried, the Executive Officer
was authorized to negotiate with the State's Grantoo, with the objoctive 
of removing the objectionable footures contained in the oil purchase 
contracts submitted to the Steto for approval. The Exccutive Officer 
was specifically instructed to bring the contracts back to the 
Commission for formal approval. 

9. (Grazing Application - Recession Lands, Owens Lake) Upon notion duly
mado and unanimously carried, the Commission rojostad the bid of Mr. J.A.
Engstrand, whoroundor this bidder had agreed to pay five per cent above 
the highelit bid. The Commission action was taken after full discussion 
and determination that the acceptance of any such bid would constitute 
a procodont and perhaps opon the way toward general bidding of this
character, The Executive Officer was instructed to notify Hr. Engstrand 
rolative to tho Commission's action on that bid. 

Thon, upon motion duly made and unanimously carried, the Commission
dotormined to dofer until the next meeting of the State Lords Commission 
any action upon the two remaining bids, each for twenty-five conts per 
aero por your for a five year lease of the aroa advertised, 

10. (Sale of Vacant School Land, Application'No. 4547, Monteroy County) 
Upon notion duly mado and unanimously carried, a resolution was adopted 
authorizing the sale of the Se of the Net and Ne of SE, of Section 16,
T. '24 S., R. 8 E., M.D.M., containing 160 acres in Monteroy County to 
Mr. Lowis Smith for $800,00 cash. Mr. Smith was the only bidder pursuant 
to the advertising. The land is to be sold subject to statutory rosor-
vations including minorals. 

114 (Abandonment of Mineral Leases, Nos. 428, 429, 430 and 431 - McLaughlin 
and Applegarth) Upon motion duly made and unanimously carried, the 
Commission approved tho recommendation of the Exccutive Officer that 
pomission be granted to terminate,as of November 15; 1945, Mineral Losses 
Nos. 428,429,430 and 431 (McLaughlin and Applogarth), undor tho 
provisions of Section 4 of those leases, The tornination is to bo subject
to the following conditions; 

(a) That a quitclaim to the State 
will be executed by tho Lessoos; 

(b) That all structures orocton on tho 
Loasos shall have boon removed and all 
shafts or tunnels shall be sealed prior 
to accoptanco by the State of quitclaims. 
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